TopCops Driving School

720.261.8591

topcopsdrivingschool.com

Drive one-onone with a police
officer in an
unmarked police
car. Two threehour sessions.

Drive one-onone with a
police officer in
an unmarked
police car. Two
three-hour
sessions + 30
minute driver
test.

$375

$395

Take the
driver test and
avoid the
DMV.

Home pick
ups and
drops offs.
Total of two
home pick
ups and two
home drop
offs.
$90

$65
Go to topcopsdrivingschool.com to schedule your driving training
topcopsds@gmail.com

720.261.8591

Operator Number: 9630

Sign up Online for 6 Hours BTW with TopCops:
Needs to be completed in the first 6 months they hold their permit
Log onto: www.topcopsdrivingschool.com
Click on yellow “Sign Up” tab.
Create a new student account.
Choose a package -6 hours BTW plus drive test.
Choose payment option.
If paying by cash or check allow 3-5 business days for payment to process. Email notification will
be sent once account is paid.
7. Choose two dates/times for the 6 hours BTW (2- three hour drives).
8. Dates may be changed online, if necessary.
Any questions or problems, contact TopCops at: 720.261.8591 OR email: topcopsds@gmail.com.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Conversation Starters:
(Questions to ask your teen after each Drivers Ed class to start a conversation regarding driving)
Day 1:
-How are the interstate highways in the USA numbered?
-What does SIPDE stand for?
-Why was the video about Mr. Smith important? (The gentleman in the wheelchair).
-What do yellow diamond signs mean?
Day 2:
-What do the different colors of road signs tell us: Orange, Yellow, White, Blue, Brown?
-How long does it take for one alcohol drink to clear your system and allow you to drive?
-What is Nystagmus? (Eye test that Police use to tell if you have been drinking).
-Show me what is involved in a roadside test for alcohol.
Day 3:
- What happens to Misty Martin at the train track?
-Tell me about Mr. Phister? (The drunken guy that purchased cattle in CO).
-Why are left turns so dangerous?
-What is the difference between a controlled and uncontrolled intersection?
Day 4:
-Did you pass your permit test?
-Do you have your paperwork for the DMV?
-Is your paperwork correct? Please check name, address, DOB.
-What is the one thing that stood out for you the most from the last 4 days?

What to bring to DMV to get PERMIT:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Two controlled forms given out by TopCops (white half-sheets).
Birth Certificate or Passport.
Proof of Residency (blank check or a utility bill).
$25.00 cash or check.
The students original social security card.
Plenty of time.

To get your license at 16 you must:
1. Complete 6 hours BTW training with a certified instructor- TopCops.
2. Drive and log 50 plus hours with a parent.
3. Hold your permit for 365 days (not including 16th bday).
4. Pass the Behind-the-wheel driver test -Topcops.
Driver Road Test: Register online for the road test at least 3 weeks prior to desired date.

